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Tric~ or treat ••• Oc~ber 30, 1964 ______ ..... -·----- -·--·-- ---~-----------
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS -· 
We would like to congratulate the newly-elected:officers of the Freshman 
class. · Furthermore, we would like · to commend a11 ·or the candidates tor offices 
for their fine qualities and willingne·ss to work · for ·our 'Class. They showed· a 
true . spirit of generosity: and responsibility •. ,_ _ , . . 
The fault found, ·therefore, _is not with the candidates but with the voters. 
Too many or us sat be.ck waiting f'or the· -candidates to come ·to us -and to convince 
us that they should have our votes. _· It· seems that we overlooked 5 respon-sibility 
t~. _ learn all there was . to know about each or the candidates through personal con-
tact with them· and with their supporters. We .feel~- that it would have been imposs-
ib_le to choose wisely between ~he candidates on such grounds as; "I -don't · like the -
way he parts his hair"; 11 He I s : too tall"; "His campaign is too we~_; organ-i zed"; ·- ·or' 
"He never says anything~', when ·each of the candidates· .for prestdent pr~sented five 
minute ~pee~hes Manda.y at 12-:00 in · the auditorium. · We are fortunate, ·· however, that 
competent officers were elected, ·even though they: were chosen on :' such bases. 
_In closing, we. would ~ike .t?· remind the class that we will .' soon· be ·choosing · 
the leaders of our count:ry. Let :us hope that wear~ more realistic and -more just 
in our evaluations and· choices~ :. · · . · · · ·· · ·· . 
. _ .Results o.f the _el~~.ti~ns:Ni-lce-Hill, president; · Joe · Cecil-, vice-p:re·sident; 
Kathy_ Kleber, secretary; and John. Lynch, ·treasurer. · . · 
MOCK.ELECTION·----·-· - I • • _ __ · _: - - ~~-Everhart and Li_pda _Ryan_...:. 
Ae promised, the CAR00N has : obtained Ifes Havoc 
exclusive publication rights to the re. . .. . . 
sults or Wednesday1s mock election. _The convocations. com ·ittee has come 
Of 756 e:µgi l;>le vQters • 532 · pa.rtJ.ci• up with a ~lan to reduc~ tb.~ organized 
pated(7~) Th~ vote itself' tallied 425 confusionthat takes place lll.th every 
(79%) 'for Presi..dent Johnson, and 107 (21% assembly. Student ~oo~ration will enable 
for Sena.tor Goldwater · the assembly to begin on time. 
There was a notable·· difference in Please .note the rollo~g sugg~stions 
. individlal class pai-tfcipa:tion. Sophomore 1) Come to the auditorium immediately 
class a 76% .vote, _- Freshman ?It/,, ·Junior after yo~ 9:.30 class. (2) _It ;you do not 
71%, and Senior 57%(?). . - . have a 9:30 c~ass,_ co~e· to the _auditor-
The sponsoring groups, YCS~ Debate ium at 10;15. {J) ~'ffie Pere will close at 
_Club, and Current Affairs, are . tQ be 10;10. (4) Use both doors when entering 
COilll:1enc~.ed. fo'f. their interesting election the auditorium. ~ (5) Attendance slips 'Will 
year programs~ . · · · be given out at the end of the assembly. 
____________ ;_ _____ ;.. _________ ~---------~ (6) When leaving the auditorium, · frosh 
NOON RI.;CITAL . 
. ' 
The NCMEA will present -the first 
Noon Recital of the year next Wednesday, 
at-- 12:05 in the auditorium. 
Tbese .' e}lort recitals offer the stu-
dents an opportunity to hear good music 
and become a.war~ o.f the ability of our 
music students·. We· ·sincerely hope they · 
will be well attended. 
---~-----------~~-----~-....... -------
Hail, MANUAHI ! ! I 
are requested to use the stage doors at . 
the front or the auditorium.(Slips ·will 
be passed out there.) · · · 
--------------~---~~---~----.... ------
Football 19_64 · · 
. Y 
Bears 20 · Castoffs 2 · F 
Carpetbaggers 7 Hanuah Mixers _ 6 . r 
Lump-lumps 31 Packers O · · e 
Jockeys 41 Studz O d 
Sunday, 11/~ . _ _ . . 
1 p.m. Mamiah Hixers ·vs. 1-'ackers C 
2 p.m. Bears vs. Lv.mp-Luinps a 
3 p.m. _Carpetbaggers vs .• Jockey~ r. 
4 p. m. · Castoffs vs. Studz · · r 
. The- Men's lhrm wishes to ._publicly -----------------------------
thank the Sisters of l-1a.rian College .for I belong to the SPWTS. What' _s that? 
their kind donation of "Poochie" and for The Society .for the Preservation or 
their sponsoring or the rarr1~. Also, a Wooden Toilet_ Seats_, · Impres.sive ! ! ! ! ! ! 
word of thanx to all who attended the Also lmo;wn as the Birch John Society::. 
Mixer, and to those who helped to make it . · · · ·. · - · 
:such a huge success,. Over $260 was real- MHCC deafil.ine _is December 1. 
ized toward ~shing the dorm Rec Room. <let ready, girls!!! l That grand and __________ .;__ _____________ ... .,:_~ glorious day is drawing near when the 
The 1st do--i~your~lf ·operation Kit spirit o.f Sadie Hawkins reigns Nov. 14. 
is going on sale today• "&lture-Self" 
-No. 6 
__ ,,.,:,. l . . , ••• or your .pumpkin in th~ street! 
. , , . . ~{U·\ '(; .. 
· Octob~r JO, -,~ 
, , , • I 
The problem of affiliation with the NFCCS--Natior.9.l rederation of Catholic College 
Students--is still at hand. Af'ter a prQlopgAd ~s~us~!on of proper constitu~ional 
amendment procedur~ .i:r we should decide. 'tO ,di ssefiliatk with NF -t,he Bqard <fecicied 
to .turn the matter · to a committee of _ Bcard -mem·o,srs _ th,~ p,.irp,se being to pr,Jsent 
to the students ~ amendment conce-rtdng disa.ifili a.tiori with NF. A referendum ·-trote 
or the entire ·student body · is required to make such a q~nsti tutional re·n.sion~ 
We strongly urge7.;,u to discuss this matter 'with Board me1nbers who are w.ell informed 
on- .the issue. Contact several members in· order to get an llllbias~d Viewpoi~t; . ·:: 
evaluate .the facts. Qbjectivel.y,- and ~ .. :sure :to ·-.Ote on the issue, wh~n ·the · time, . comes. 
,. Two problems were discussed at the· -meeting. The firtt was the. p;roblem· of ~xtreme 
noise outside of Clare Hall- on weekends .when the .Cirls ·return from dates. This 
seems to be a persistant abuses -of .the Jtights-of.~hose inside th~ dorm _w~~ _are 
· trying ,tQ_ s:b.ldf. :or . 1:il~ep. . Unless pe .. sonal 1¢. ti~tive.- .~d re.sp_on.si~ill ty on the part 
of ,e~ch atuden~ can r~edy the ·•itua:Uon, ;-.othe;r steps, might- have . :w be taken. It 
is Up tp yp~ Je~ee o(~esponsibi:µ.~y to ~ey-th~ :Chaos~ .. _ . ;.~ . ·.; .. · . 
The other problem ·likewise concerns _· immat\tre ·1ncons?-derat, beha~9~, nam~ly, · . 
the -~buse iot. fe~ti~n~-concerning .the !lot.inges.· . No~ .. l~-~ood is.· ~t to be . carted · 
, fro~ the perc , to the--.na•. anq_ wo•n•' rloungee~ .:.There • ~1eems w. be _ con.s~derable , 
ah1ae of _the regulation. No. 2--th,· ·mixed lOWlge . this year :f8Sembl~s. a dump --mol"e·. 
tt:an a coll.!'g• l~e. .. Trash ' ~cepta~iea, ··_ash ti-'!-is, ._. !lJld bottle racks ~ve. be.en 
~t~emely.~eglected ~ep i~ ~s -to·t-- ·difi!~~: ot .rubbi~h .. ~i~~~j;ous beh{t~ 
·icr s~s:' to Qe,' tl;ae . nor.Q -. ot proper. a~ t . ,ocial . -9ondl,lct .in tlle . ~ed loung_e : tbi$ 
ye~. fi,gh~ng, improper use ot: ~tun, . and the .. Uke -.seem -to -be ~e .l~~est ~P . 
mi~e~ lo~e -ettiquette • . Thfs :atter ia not~ be taken l~glltly, Ce~~in ,s~den~ 
~ard_ members ap~ent11 have men~Q1;1ed W.a· abuse: to the . stu~ents and. their . _ __ 
"auggee~qna" ~" ·;nQt_ ~en .. heeded. '.,The board .. 1--e disc.ip~ pc:,w~ 't-9. ~nf'orQ~ · 
the.ie rul.ea conoerning atudent bebavior. Once again it is \lp , to you to ·take. the 
peraq~ ~~t4,.ve~ to ,-.~ .,1:he ait,liation y~eelt. ___ Hovever it. l"Qles continue to 
be neglected aa_ . they have, the board .member• have been. di.Noted,. to,: ieSQe warning• 
to the atu4ellts. ~l)wlv~-and,_.uch ~- ~pend:lnc _JPOn· tlt•. en~ty or. the.abuse 
entail · fines and _ev..-n aocia~ proJ)a~on o~-:reatrictl.on,: ·it · the -~tt.,iae becomes ~bitual. 
Please coo~te, ._ -ac~plinar, .•c·t1~ ihouldn•t· be neceaaary. · - · .. , i ·· · 
._ . . .,. . . ~ ... 
, . . . , ... 
CARJm{ !,pplaysll: . ··_ -· . . : . :_ . _. ·_ ~ . ~ :·· _··: .· -, . . . 
YCS r9~ their .stimulatina)~itical . , 
coffee h · .. · · · I), r - :. · · '· our. .. . t 
. Sophom.or.e~76SJ: . . .- .. ' ·: : . . :_ .. -
Freshmen ·tor tbeir·. cia.sa·: si4rl,.i • .. .... 
' ' . . . •. ~ ' 
·. A .~ol;J.ege ··studeni is on~ vb> .. enters 
~ his, _aJ.ma. ·~te~ ll_~_a tr-~-~ ~ss~d ;in 
green ~d emerges·~- a s~nior dressed 
1n black. '!he intermediate ·"process ·or . 
decay of kno~. a.a -~ f-)9llege .~~-tion. 
,Ihn f't be ~id to, use· your .brain~· ' ; 
It1s the little things that count. 
